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HOW KNOWING THE 

PURPOSE OF MAPPING 

IMPACTS THE MAP AND 

MAPPERS THEMSELVES

Patricia Solís, PhD
Director and Co-Founder, YouthMappers® 

Research Associate Professor, School of Geographical Sciences & Urban Planning
Executive Director, Knowledge Exchange for Resilience, Arizona State University



what is the effect of sharing authentic 

contextual information about the 

purpose of humanitarian mapping 

tasks on new mappers’ performance, 

motivation, and empathy? 

we don’t just build maps.

we build mappers.



Methodology
Beginner mappers, 

42 students with no 

prior experience, 

were given the same 

location to map on 

OSM, organized into 

2 groups where only 

one group was 

provided 

information about 

the location and 

humanitarian 

purpose of the task



Methodology





Results



Informed mappers made a similar 
number but more types of error, 
reported greater satisfaction, 
believed they mapped more 
edits, and thought their work was 
done better (but it was not)



Beware of The
Do-Good Effect:
beginner 
humanitarian 
mappers might 
believe they are 
doing well just 
because they are 
doing good



Results



Uninformed 
mappers 
grew less 
positive 
about 
technology in 
general but 
more positive 
about 
mapping

Informed 
mappers are 
significantly 

more likely to 
say technology 

as a whole 
benefits 

society after 
the mapping 

exercise



Humanitarian mapping 
might be a creative way 
to successfully introduce 
general science and 
technology material to 
new students



Results
McGraw-Hill 

Workforce 

Readiness Survey

Toronto Empathy 

Index



Informed mappers significantly 
changed their ideas about the 
importance of being a global 
citizen and giving back after 
building the map

Informed mappers became less 
negative about their interest in 
how do other people feel



Could humanitarian 
mapping become
a place to start
to teach empathy?

www.youthmappers.org



Contextualizing
OpenStreetMap in 
Mapping Favelas 
in Brazil

Everton Bortolini and 

Silvana Camboim

Federal University of Paraná



Introduction

FAVELAS

6%
Brazilian population

Informality

Precariousness

Social 

vulnerability

Outdated/Lack

of GeographcaI

Information

X

High demand

of GeographcaI

Information



Methodology

Case study -> Mapping activities in favelas upgrading by NGO TETO Brasil;



Methodology

32 Questionnaires and participant
observation -> 200 volunteers of
NGO

TETO Brasil’s census and participant
observation -> 15000 residents of
favelas

2017 and 2018



Results and analysis

CitizensMediators
support 

citizens

can be citizens,

agents (NGOs, 

universities ...)

need training in 

mediation with 

cartography

motivation linked with 

other activities

participation linked

with time X space

representativity 

is not 

homogeneous

use paper 

maps

50% acess internet by 

smartphones

need train 

OpenStreetMap tools



Results and 
analysis

GI Privacy in favelas:

• -> needs to use abstract and personal 
references 

• No formal address and POIs.

• -> are OSM tags appropriate?



Conclusion/ 
Current Work

• Using OpenStreetMap to create spatial information 

in favelas in conjunction with locals requires a lot of 

care, but this project has shown that its application is 

possible and can reduce the cartographic invisibility of 

vulnerable populations. 

• And the Ethics of Geographic Information in 

vulnerable communuties?



Would you like 
to exchange 
some 
experiences and 
ideas with our 
group?

Obrigada !
Thank you !
Danke !

E-mail silvanacamboim@gmail.com
evertonbertanbortolini@gmail.com

Site: www.labgeolivre.ufpr.br

GeoforAll : https://www.osgeo.org/initiatives/geo-for-all/

International Cartography Association
https://opensourcegeospatial.icaci.org/

Twitter: @silcamboim @eTonBortolini

mailto:silvanacamboim@gmail.com
mailto:evertonbertanbortolini@gmail.com
http://www.labgeolivre.ufpr.br/
https://www.osgeo.org/initiatives/geo-for-all/
https://opensourcegeospatial.icaci.org/
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Carolin Klonner, Maximilian Hartmann, Lily Djami, and Alexander Zipf

“Ohsome” OpenStreetMap Data Evaluation: 

Fitness of Field Papers for Participatory Mapping



Carolin Klonner
c.klonner@uni-heidelberg.de

| 222/09/2019

Status quo: Field Papers are used for participatory 

mapping

Klonner et al. (2018), Klonner and Blessing (2019), https://www.iconfinder.com/



Carolin Klonner
c.klonner@uni-heidelberg.de

| 322/09/2019

Gap: Fitness of the OpenStreetMap data for the 

application as Field Papers

Sketch maps based on OpenStreetMap Field Papers: 

Rio Branco, Brazil

https://fieldpapers.org/



Carolin Klonner
c.klonner@uni-heidelberg.de

| 422/09/2019

Method: Analysis via OpenStreetMap History 

Database and ohsome API

Focus on:

- Positional accuracy

- Community activity

- Up-to-dateness

- Orientation

- Hints for manual

inspection

- Completeness



Carolin Klonner
c.klonner@uni-heidelberg.de

| 522/09/2019

Result: Information about OSM data and 

recommendations for the use of the Field Papers



Carolin Klonner
c.klonner@uni-heidelberg.de

| 622/09/2019

Summary: Research analyses the fitness of Field 

Papers for participatory mapping

 Web page can be easily used by local governments, for

example, as expert knowledge is not required

 Investigations for individual study areas are possible

 Recommendations are given to the user

Decision support for the use of Field Papers for

participatory mapping



Carolin Klonner
c.klonner@uni-heidelberg.de

| 722/09/2019
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WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT 

AND YOUTHMAPPERS: 

UNDERSTANDING PERCEPTIONS OF 

STUDENTS IN HUMANITARIAN MAPPING

Patricia Solís, PhD and Sushil Rajagopalan
Director and CoFounder, YouthMappers; Execu8ve Director, Knowledge Exchange for 

Resilience; Associate Research Professor of Geography, Arizona State University, 

Tempe, AZ, United StatesPhD Candidate, School of Sustainability; YouthMappers

Graduate Research Assistant, Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ, United States



PURPOSE

To evaluate the impact of humanitarian 

mapping on workforce preparation of 

students engaged in YouthMappers
160 

universi(es

42

countries



METHOD

• Online survey of students in YouthMappers

chapters, January – April 2019

• Independent t-tests assess differences by Gender

• One-way ANOVA tests assess differences by 

Period of Participation (less than 1 year; 1-2 

years; 2 years or more) 

• Interpretation with YouthMappers from US, 

Ghana, Uganda, Bangladesh

• 239 responses were collected, 223 were 

validated and used in the analysis



Geospa'al skillsets, 

use of new tools, and 

self-reported 

proficiency all increase 

over 'me spent in 

YouthMappers

ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

▲[F(2,215)=5.33, p < 0.01]. Difference is significant between Group<1 year 

and Group 2 years or more (p < 0.01)

▲[F(2,215)=9.821, p < 0.01]. Significant differences found between 

Group<1year and Group 1 to 2 years (p < 0.05); and between Group<1 year 

and Group 2 years or more (p < 0.01)

▶ [F(2,213)=19.211, p < 0.01]. Significant differences found between 

Group<1 year and Group 1 to 2 years (p < 0.01); and between Group<1 year 

and Group 2 years or more (p < 0.01)



Par$cipa$on in 

YouthMappers 

provides direct 

opportuni$es

such as a4ending 

conferences, 

internships and 

job offers 

ANALYSIS AND RESULTS



Select self-

reported 

learning includes 

both soft skills

and key 

technical 

competencies

ANALYSIS AND RESULTS



ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Females respondents (M=3.67, SD=.65) feel their experience with 

YouthMappers has been more helpful as compared to males (M=3.40, 

SD=.81) and the difference is significant at p < 0.05. 

Respondents from the Global South (M=3.52, SD=.74) feel  their experience with 

YouthMappers has been more helpful compared to respondents from the Global 

North (M=3.10, SD=.79) and the difference is significant at p < 0.05.

YouthMappers directly a2ribute experiences, 

especially students from universi:es in the 

global south and female students, to being 

be2er prepared for professional careers



• Humanitarian mapping can be effectively leveraged to 

improve geospatial skills of university students

• It is possible to address gender disparities in workforce 

preparation through participation in youth chapter based 
mapping programming

• Multi-year engagement of students through a YouthMappers

chapter matters for perceived competencies

• YouthMappers as a network affords professional development 

opportunities unique to campuses in the Global South
• Integrating extracurricular activities such as YouthMappers in 

universities/colleges can enhance learning experiences that 

prepare students for a global workforce

we don’t just build maps.

we build mappers.

CONCLUSIONS
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